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NEW NORTH AMXERICAN MYCETOPHILID,,E
BY D. W. COQUILLErr, WVASHfNGTOI%, D. C.

Platyuîra ZIûrida, n. sp. ?. Hlead and antennoe black, first twojoints of the latter and the mouth parts somiewvhat Yellowvisl. Thorax,pleura, scutellum, abdomen and legs, pale yelloiw, the tarsi toward theapex browvnishi-yellowv, the thorax miarked with three reddisli-yellow vittae.Wings hyaline, slighitly tinged ivith yellowish towvard the costa, otherwiseunmarked; tip of auxiliary vein nearly twice the length of the humeraicross-vein beyond the base of the third ; sub-costal cross-vein nearly threetinies the length of the humerai beyond the latter; anterior branch of thethird vein oblique, ending its own length beyond the tip) of the first ;sixth vein reachies the wing margin. Length, 6 niru. Washington. Asingle specimen from Prof, 0. B. Johunson.
P/atyîiy'a M4 aud-e, ii. sp. ?. H-ead and antennie black, palpiyellowvish. Thorax, pleura and scutellumn bluish-black. Abdomenreddislh-yellowv, first two segments black, the base of the second ting'edwith reddish; this segmient is one-haîf longrer than broad. Halteresyellowîsh. Coxoe reddish.-yellow, blackened at their bases, femnora deepyellowv, tibia brownisli-yellow, tarsi black. Wings yellowish.-gray, 'abrownish spot extends from the first vein, before its apex, to the posteriorbranch of the fourth vein near its base ; apex of lving froni midivaybetween tips of first and third veins to apex of sixth vein grayish.-brown.a brown cloud on tlîird velu near its base ; tip of auxiliary vein twvice thelength of the humerai cross-vein beyond the base of the third; sub-costalcross-vein one and one-haîf tinies the length of the humeraI cross-veinbeyond the latter; anterior branch of third velu oblique, ending nearly itsown length before the tip 0f the first; sixth vein reaches the %vin- margin.

& sanie as the ? except that the second abdominal segment is twice aslong as broad, and the anterior branch of the third vein is perpendicular,ending twice its length before the tip of the first vein. Length, 9 nm.Washington. A pair froni Prof, O. B. Johunson, at whose suggestion 1have nanmed this handsomie species lnu honour 0f Miss Maud L. Parker,whom lie designates as Ilone of my miost faitliîul collectors."
PaÉyut*a pfector-alis, n. sp. 9. Front, occiput and antennoe, black;first two joints of the latter, the face, cheeks and mouth parts, yellowish.Thorax and scutelluni reddish-vellow, pleura and metanotuni bluishi-black.Abdomen reddish-yelloiv, the first segrment black, the second three tumesas long as broad. flalteres yelloiwish. Coxie and femnora reddish-


